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- i COL. A. 8. BU FORD.
Telegrams ', from Richmond last

night convey the information, that
. CoL A. S Buford waa pres-

ident of the Richmond & Danville
railroad system," at a meeting of the
stockholders held in Richmond yess
terday. The information is no sur--.
prise to Col. Buford's friends, who
have for some time anticipated the

': ' 2 ;event. ; i h
The Richmond & Danville system

of railroads is now one of the largest
aggregations of corporate interest,
that exists in the United States. We
have no means of knowing how much
.wealth the company -- represents, but
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Openinr ihCon!erenc in Baltimo f"
John WeMey's Bible n use.

Baltimork. Dec. 10. The 'centen
nial conference of Methodism asseni
bled this . morning at ; Mt. Vernon
churchy one of tho most beautitui
and costly church edihees m the lana.
located on Mt. Vernon square, under
the shadow of the Washington mon-
ument. A very large : number of
delegates were ' present," and . the
church. was crowded to. the ; utmost
extent, many having been urtable to
gain admission. BishopAndrew s,chair
man ot the general executive com
mittee, called the conference to order,
and on his nomination Bishop,Green-berr- y

was chosen presiding officer of
today's session. The vemrable Dr.
Jas. Cummings read the scripture
lesson from Isaiah, chapter bz. ine
centenary hymn, composed for the
occasion by Itev. S. K. Cox,'D. D., of
Washington, was sung by the entire
body of delegates, the audience unit
ing .The singing was followed by
prayer, concluding with the Lord's
prayer. Bishop Andrews announce
that the bible from which tee lesson
had been read, was once the property
of John Wesley. After the appoint
ment of the committee on credentials,
it was decided that vacancies in the
delegation, and the lists of substitutes,
bo filled by the Bishops.

ft i daw burger Still Bucking.
Washington. Dec. 10. The nomi

nation of Hugh McCuilough to be
Secretary of the Treasury, was taken
up by the Senate in executive session
tndav. Riddlebereer continued his
sneech at some length opposing the
confirmation. He again called for
the rAHdins' nf Rome of Secretarv Mc
Cullough's annual reports, whereupon
the Senate adjourned, first, however,
postponing further consideration of
Secretary McUullougn s nomination
until next Tuesday.

'J he kIcip Itrighieomff.
Columbus, Ga , Dec. 10. All the

cotton factories except one in thiscity
are now running on full time and
hnvA arlrannwi - th Dricre of sroods
The plaid mills are all full of orders
ana business prospects are origmeu-ing- -

- .
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Bai.timokk Nm KliMirqufcjt: Howard Street
ml Western Supemne ti.a&.t; lunra JiVDflf

$3.50; Kainllj 8.5r?4.fiO; City Mills Super $2,253
lllh: Extra 3.00?3 75: Rio brands i4.62Si4.75:
fatapsco Family 5 25; SmrlaUe Patent S5.75.
Wbeuttvwthern we .uy: western auu: Boutnern
red H2i?4 do. amber - m&Mi; No 1

R"j5t?H5i: No 1 Western winter red
spot 1Hfl7i Corn Southern steady; Western
aetlve. Southern wbn 47348: jellow4lS49. -
: Chicago. KMMir unlet. Wheat steady and
stronger; Peeember71Vid71; No 2 Chlcagoprlug
71Vj(?71Ht. Corn firm; cah STtSSH; all the
year Oats firm and higher; cash and r e--
ejmber Bis. Ivrklr regular, closed steady: cash
$10 8&(?ii 1.00; Junnnry HiaeOSill OO. Lard nenk
and unsettled; ish and December $6.b2i?fi
fcuik meats In fair demand and easier; shoulders
$42'-43l-73- ; short ribs Ja.&o; cear ribs b oat8

,

WnjfiMOTOM Turpentine aulet at 28. Rosin
firm: strained 96; aoud strained $1.10. Tar
Ann at $1.41); crude turpentine . steady; hard
$1.00: yellow dip and virgin $1.60.

OnimmtiK Turpentine quiet at 28. Rosin
steadri stntlned and mxxi strained tl.OX'ff 1.021A.

SAVAMKAi)Triie::tlne quiet at 1C&. bosln
nriant $1.05 .

1 1 "

: saw th
- Exchanse 4.fl Money 2StVs.
balances sold $12501: currency iS.lo Gov m- -
mentu stroiw; four per cents, L2a5g; threes 1.U1.
Mate bondit dull. ' . -
Alabaata i'laas A. 3 to 5... ......... ........ ' 2

Class B. lives ..... ltw
tieorKtaK's.... ..... . .....Ull
(ieorjila 7's raortKage ..
Aorui Uiiyi)trs
North Ojjroilna s Mew.....,,., 18
Nona Carolina's ftwji..w. 10
South CarUna erpwn Cousojj-.',-

. ';..
irgi"a'..... , 38

Tlnzlnla C nisols ,39t&
Chesaoeake and Ohio
Chteaso and Northwestern IH8
Chicago ami Northwestern, preferred.. l.Z-1-4
Denver aud Kk) (iranur BVs
Krle 14
East Tennessee 4l
LakeBbore...
Louisville and Nashville.... 261
Medipms anuCtar'jton...
Mobile and OnJ0.ir.frr 1
Naithvllle and Chattanooea' 'ffft'"' fry
New Orleans Pacific, 1st
a'ew fork Central..
NorLrik uiul Western preferred. 20
Northern ratdAcapmmon.
Northern JtaUieprel afflict..... .,,..,,.....
Reading.....
pacific ma....,r .. .... ..",.. ,

t...
. If

Richmond and AUeghaB;,.,
Richmond and Osnville. w
Richmond and West Point TermlnaL 19
Rock Island........ 1.09
St Paul....i ......i..t 76
St Paul preferred....

;as Pacific

Wal?ac"7".".!,."."I."."""r."." 478
- 514

Wabash Paciac,irefe,rretf.... .
Western ITn Ion .

ftj, tLastbld. iOffered. tfsked. Ei.l)h..,

HiLTRsmftfStea It; middling 10 71": natrac'U
ajtwti; rtoks 3.9b4; sales 249J; stock 7146S; expuru
coastwise 3721: to Great Britain .

Nottjuui Steady; middling 10 net receipts
4.21B; gross t,2f5; stock &t,a37; sales 1120; exports
coastwise . -

udfme nw Quiet; mlddllne 10 6; net rae'cs
1024 gross 1024 . suits) ; stock 20.756; exp'ts coast- -

SyiiijB null: middling 10; net receipts
4.2W; gruss i4;-sale- s MO; stock 123,110; expotts
voaxiwise ; confluent : - -

Naw OKiJiNiQ .let; middling W; net rec'ts
8.o56; RTOss 8,505; sales ClOO: stock BO4.061: exports
cuasiwiae to ureal Britain ; trauoe
continent .

MOBIL.- R- Qu'et middling 10 net rec'tsl363
gross 1366; sales 1500; stock 35,259. exp'ts coastwise

r MKifPHis-Oul- et; middling 1014; receipts 3173;

ADOiwrA--Qiile- t; ralddlliiR'i. receipts 1254;
shipments 95u. sulesS 5 stodf. -

- XJHAButsTuN Quiet; tukiOiiiig 11 net receipts
4819; gross .49, sales -- , stock 64,523. exports
coastwise -- ( osntlnent .
,Nkw Tqb Sfeady: sales g; middling uplands
10 15-1- Orleans' 11 consolidated net receipts
83,678; exports to trrat Brititln lS.T." Kranoe
Bu?. epnyfjpnt f,l3. .'

Nsw- - Yarn Net receipt luso, gross l,ni Fu
tures dosed steady; sales 134.W0 bales. .

October. f
November. .... ;

Osccmber .... 10.&23J3
JaniiUT. ,,... ...... UMSKX.W
FeDruary , ,,..,,... 11.04a.O6
March. ..... 11133.14

pm .. .... .......... liv998
May ... ............. ... . UJtfaM
one..... . . ........................ u.wajn

.oJ. ,j. 1162.63
iUgusL. ......... ......... ll.raa.78
septemDei... ... MII, ,..

lAvprpnfil Cotton Harket. '
w

' witn easierortcesj uplandS l!tWd; Orleans 61-!6- d: sales
600: American il&to. . futures Atead r &nm

Dptids low middling clans rmSiber and Jahvnary delrrery 5 5fr64d36 66 64d.
January and February 6 57488 i ;

February and March 6 61 MW6 totSS, v i
March and April - --

- April ani May 6 4Sam 8-- 1

Jtffff aid Jn 4de6 . ;

,JL ,ySTfleS An,I,an .1V0 bales.. tnUinrts
isSlert r lfWP ecember 'JT 64d.

Uecembet and January 8 BftW, (sellers).January and February 6 1? 64d, (Kreist - --
" Februari and March 6 (seUers.1 '

March and April B I. ' ,
- AprU and May 6 4 64d. TbXjs' )May and Junes (burrr.) - : ,
t June and July 6 It 841, (valus'l ' I

July and August 6 fraiue.)
Futures steady. Quotations lor atf Amertaingotten Jiave declined -

aIIJ'J tklElll? middling clause DecemberMefyf jKW; buyers). .:h :,.pinartdjlanuaw (buyers)
A tA BiV

, April and May 6 (buyers.)

June and July 611 64d tseliera).Jm, wd August 6 l64d (SttUers). 'tutiuasalosiiil milflf - v , - .

My 4"tum jstvtrc(. '

fJUJjLorra. N. C, December 11. 1884. 1

The clt ootton marKef yesterday closed Arm
attae touowluji.tiuotaiaiuiff - :, -

Good mlddtlng. . i . ; s ; : :.v: ? jo
Muwiii.. ;....U'" J90Tlngas . . -. CWfeyssk
Stalus..... 8:2639.60
Recel)tsyesterda.ff ,,..,.,..,.... -

OUSIMesS FINISHED AND UNFIN
ISHED

Senator Vest Makes a Speech la Oppo
sition to the AOmtssioa i iibi-Oth- er

natters Coasiderea by Congress
Yesterday - .Sil.. :,

Washington, Dec. 10. Senate --

Sherman presided; over the Senate
today, Having Deen aesignaiea ior
that purpose by Vice President Ed-
munds under the rule. The chair
laid before the Senate an invitation
to that body from the commissioners
of the New Orleans Exposition to

in the opening of theSarticipate on L the 16th inst. j The
communication was laid on the table,
that being the usual formal disposi-
tion of such documents in the Senate
when no special or immediate dispo
sition is demanded by any Senator:

Vance submitted the joint resolu-
tion which waa referred to the com
mittee on millitary affairs, providing
for a return to the State of Nort--

Carolina, of copies of the official let"
ter books ot -- its 'executive aepan-merit- ;

3

The House joint resolution for con
tinuing the work of the census bureau
was laid before the .Senate, and on
motion of Hale was read three times
and passed.

Blair submitted a resolution wnicn
went over till tomorrow, instructing
the committee on naval affairs to
investigate Capt. John Ericsson's
new system or naval oetence, especi
ially his submarine gun and torpedo,
and inouire wnetner ine same s are
about to be purchased for the exclu
sive use of any foreign power, jana
whether the prudent provision' for
naval defense requires the purchase of
such inventions Dv the United States
government. In presenting this res-
olution, Blair referred to the hope
less condition ot our sea coast, anu
investigating inventions of the Char-
acter cf these before undertaking ; to
provide the enormous, sum necessary
to place the United States in a .cem- -
plete condition of .naval efficiency
and sea"coast defense. s :

Vest, on beh'alf of" the committee
on commerce. requested that .. that
committee be discharged from the
consideration ofk the inter oceanic
ship railway bill. Vest stated that
he had received a letter from - Capt,
Eads. savine that certain charges
had been made in concession from
Mexico, which made it necessary to
withdraw the bill The- - committee
was accordingly discharged from the
consideration of the bur. wnich was
ordered to be withdrawn from the
Senate files.

At two o clock tho Dakota bill was
taken up. Vest addressed the Senate
in opposition to the admission of Da-

kota. There was nothing of partisan-
ship, he said, in his petition. He was
devoted to the principle of the Demo
cratic party, but he was here to dis
cuss the Question entirely on its
merits. ? Very few Territories., how
ever, had been admitted to the Union
with a party struggle s and debate.
Territories themselves had always felt
the influence of the' party dominant
in the Nation. ..When, the national
administration was Democratic, the
Territories were Democratic: when
Republican, the Territories were; Re-
publican.' Addressing himself to the
merits of the question, Vest said that
the constitution had placed no limi-
tation on the power of Congress to
admit new States. There was no
need for admitting others States. The
demands said to have been made
since 1870 for the J admissien of : the
Territory had been the demands of
men who were ready to cut each
others throats, politically and physi-
cally. Gen. Grant had been credited,
Vest : said, with the statement while
President, that : Dakota gave him
more trouble than all the Territories
put together. , The trouble there was
that there was two sets in Yankton,
and if one set did anything, tor got
anything done, the other set rebelled.
and it would require almost all the
civil and military power ot the united
States to keep peace between the fac
tions c Vest sent to the desk of the
secretary and had read a number of
petitions opposingtbe admission of the
Territory, and ascribing a desire for
admission to the ambition of politic
ians who wisn to go to the United
States Congress.

-- Vest said that the project to divide
the Territory was unnecessary,

At the conclusion of Vest's remarks
the Senate went into executive ses
sion, and when the doors were re
opened, adjourned. :

House. The Speaker laid before
the House a communication from A
M. Scales, Representative' from the
jtiuq aigtriec ot JNortn uarouna, an-
nouncing that he had forwarded to
the Governor of that State his resigna
tionto take effect December SJOth.
Laid on the table. '

;
The House then, at 12 :15, went into

committee of the whole, Cox, of New
York, in the. chair, on the military
academy appropriation. Jt appro
priates $309,771, being a reduction pf
$4,793 from the appropriation for the
current year, and $83,573 less than
the estimates. .

K.eifer offered an amendment pro--
viaing mat nereaiier - au appoint --

ments to the grade of second fieuten
auts in the army shall be confined to
graduates of the military academy,
and to meritorious non commissioned
officers recommended for promotion
in the manner now provided by law.'

Randall said, that the amendment
had not been considered in (he com-
mittee on appropriations, and he
would prefer that the committee
should have time to inquire into the
propriety of Adopting such a meas-
ure. - . i.

Keifer said his proposition was to
secure positions in the army for West
Point graduates. v '

rRosecrana, of California; could not
see why the amendment should not
be adopted. Its .effectwas to limit
the appointing pbwer of the Presi-
dent, but he thought this limitation
a proper one in at.time of peace. He
suggested that the amendment be
modified by including enlisted men
within its provisions, and by making
the law inapplicable in time of foreign
war.- - ..3

Keifer accepted the suggestions,
and the amendment as modified was
adopted:. ; : V; r; v. :s-

At 1 :15 the committeei rose and reported the bill. The yea and nay votehaving been demanded on Keifer's
amendment, as agreed to in the com-
mittee, it was defeated, yeas 88, nays
150. The bill wag then passed, tOn motion of Morrison, the com

Vrom further : consideration of thet rwiueui 9 annual message. J Morris
bou fcnen onerea a resolution, whichwas adopted without debate or oppo-
sition, distributing the message ap-
propriately among the standing .and
select committees of the House, So
much of the message as relates to the
revenue provisions, and of treatieswith Mexico and Spain, is referred tothe committee on ways and means.
Morrison also offered a . resolution
providing for a holiday recess fromthe December 23rd to January 5th.Rcfened. ' .

Cox, ehainnan of the committee onnaval affairs, reported back the reso-
lution asking the President for infor
mation showing the authority of jthe
law by which certain eonnvior8 of
the navy have been given the rank of

The House then resumed tne con.
sideration of tho inter-Sta- te com-
merce bill.

In reply to a question by lown
shend, of Illinois, R8agan expressed
the hope tnat a vote on tne oui wouiu
be reached tomorrow. ,. .

Trtwnahpnd said that in that case he
would call up the Mexican pension
bill -- as soon as tne penamg measure
bad been disposed of. ; - . ; ;

Stewart, of Vermont, took the floor
with a speech in favor of the appoint-
ment of a commission.

The sub committee of the House
appropriation committee has agreed
upon "the pension appropriation bill.
It is short, contains no new legisla
tion, and calls for sixty million aoi-- .

'lars.. s ' v : v
Th Attorney General has issued a

circular letter saying that the law
t.inr hia nffiA makes it the duty

of the incumbent to answer questions
ot law only wnen sent to mm uy mo
President, or the head of one ot the
executive departments, and hereafter
he will not undertake to reply to the
numerous legal inquiries wmuu wiuo
from other sources.

Pondine further debate, the matter
went over without action, f

i ThA SnAflber laid before tne Mouse
a message from the President transs
mitt.ine the renort of the Secretary
of State, showing the necessity of
immediate legislation for the purpose
rf hrincinar the statutes of the United
States under conformity, with, the in
ternational regulations lor prevenwug
nnlliairma - at apn whiflh : have been
adopted bv all the leading maritime
powers ot the wona except tnis coun
try. Keierrea .

The House tnen adjournea.

SUPPLY AN 1 PRICES s

OtOar Farm Prodocf, nn Rpportrd bf
the Department ot Agriculture.

"Washington, Dec. 10. The De
nartment of Agriculture "reports to
day the prices of farm products in
our homo markets. The tendency to
a general decline of prices appears to
have depressed vames somewnat,
aside from the abundant supply. The
average price of corn is 36i cents.
Which is one cent lower than the
average for 1S79. when the supply in
proportion to population was quite as
large. .It has been lower but twice in
ten years, in 1877 and in 1878, after
two previous years of abundance. It
is the highest in Florida, 80 cents per
bushel, and the. lowest- - price is 18
cents in Nebraska, Kansas 22, Iowa
23. Missouri 26. Illinois and Minne
sota 31, Indiana and Wisconsin 34,
Michigan 40, Ohio 41. Kentucky 43.
It is 52 in Pennsylvania, 54 in New
Jersey v and .60 in New. York.
The range of values in the South
Atlantic States is from 39 in Delaware
to 72 in South Carolina and 80 in
Florida, increasing in the. order of
movement except that Georgia re
ports 66 cts. In the more western
States it has 45 in Tennessee, 49 in
Arkansas, 6 in Alabama. 6 in Missis
sippi and Texas and Kentucky and
Louisiana.

The average farm price of wheat is
65 cents per bushel again ts 91 cents
last December. December price in
thirteen years has been generally
below one dollar per bushel. ; but
5 times in 1874, 1S68, 1880.11883 and
1883. The average in Nebraska is 42
cents, 45 in Kansas, 46 in Dakota. 50
in Minnessota, 55 in Iowa,' 62 in Mis-
souri", 63 in Illinois, 67 in Indiana, 74
Michigan and 75 in Ohio. .The aver
age home grown whrat in New Eng-
land exceed one dollar." " In New
York it is 85 cts., in Pennsylvania 86,
It is 80 cts in Virginia and S3 in Ma
ry land. The average value of oats is
28 vents against 33 cents last Decem-
ber and 37 in 1882. The lowest State
average is Nebraska, highest: is 60
Florida, Iowa. and Minnessota, 20
Kansas and Illinois, 23; Indian 'Ter
ritory. 27 and Ohio 29. The range is
from? tofKJ.

in the south the plantation price
of cotton as reported, ranges from 9
to 9 1-- 2 cts per pound. It is cents
in Tennessee, Arkansas and Texas
9 cents, lnill in Louisiana, 9 cents.
2 mills in Georgia, and 0 cents,
mills in the Carolina and : Virginia.

The average farm prices of the
.entire crop of potatoes is 40 cents per
bushel. The lowest price is zo cents

- m. -

in .mcnigan. xne average in new
York is .39 cents; 42 in . Ohio, 35 in
Ind-aa- , 4 in Ilhnois, 28 in Iowa, 29
in Nebraska, anil 48 in Kansas. The
average price Js two peats lower $an
last ymr, although tne crop is not so
large.

THE RICHMOND & UAVlLLe.

JHeenag of Stockholders Col. Vafbrd
lreted Prestdeai New York iFtfm

i area Lively in the Board ot Directors.
BienpoNp, VA. Dec. 10. The 27th

annual meeting of the stockholders of
the Richmond & Dan vjJe Railroad
Company was held , today.;; Reports
of the officers were submitted, show-
ing a prosperous condition of af
faips. Col. A. S. Buford, of Rich-
mond, Fas elected president, and the
board of directors" was increased to
J2 as follows: Geo. T. Baker, G. S.
3ryce, W4P. Qlyde, H- - Q. Fahnsct,
Jno H. Jnman. no. McAnerney, J.
G, Moore, W. G. Oaknian. II. B.
Plant, ; Geo.' j. 8eeney ahd Qeo S.
Scott, all of New. York, an4 Jas.
Bryan, of Ricbnjond. ?

A he annual meetmg of. the gtock-holde- rs

of the Richmond & West
Point Terminal Railroad Co. waa al&o
held today. W. P. Clyde was elect
ed president, apd C. 8. Brce, A. S.
Buford, no. McAnerney,' Geo. Scott,andgaml. Shetir were elected di-
rectors. '- ; -

Mills Renmed.-Cie- ar Makers Protest.
New Orleans, Dec. 10. Lehman,

Abraham Ges cotton tnills whichsht down three months . ago on ac-
count pf the depression jin trade baye
resumed wcric.

A mass meebg of cigar makers is
called for tomrrow night. ?.'hey
propose Protesting agajnst (the adop-
tion of the treaty between Spain a4the United States, which treaty, the
signers of the call eay," would be the
rujp of their trade. , , , ' , , ,

'
A Tjolf Modest Editor.

Watsootown Ejtar. )

; Our Republican friends bg,ve gon
erally made it a rule to put newspa-
per men in .the postoffices, and the
rule strikes us very favorably. Edi-
tors are the poorest paid party gar ivents, and ' a good postoffice salary
would be a deserved recognition of
service to the nartv and the rnhlir
generally.1 Modesty forbids ys being
more expuct at present. .

The Hocking-- falley Strke Eudrd.

wey jstriitB seew o pe practi
cally at an end. Many, of tfa ol4

thus breaking the lines. Others
want to compromise at 60 per cent,
With the nrPllfcr nf rmain(niinthA
Union.

"A Boston railarc.
Boston, Dec. 10. W. & T. H,

Liabilities reported arnbout $15,000;
ominaj asseja gl f2p,o0b to ISOouiJi. I

we know thai it represents aantm- -

: uous line of railroad from Washing-- J

ton Cty to Atlanta, and possibly bes
yond, through the Georgia Pacific rail
road, and the Salem road, the Western
North Carolina Railroad, the Rich-
mond & West Point Terminal and
perhaps other companies.
, . The system today stands a monu-
ment to Col. Buford's brain, his en- -
erg and his skill. North Carolina
has produced two great railroad men

Alex Andrews and A. S. Buford.
Col. Buford has been at the head to
conceive, while Andrews has been on
the field to execute. It is of Buford
we would write today.

The return of Col. Buford fc the
presidency of the Richmond & Dan-vil- lo

railroad system should be grati
fying to every true North Carolinian.
North Carolina should be proud of the
name and f&me of this son of hers,
To him, more than all others is she
indebted for the present efficient and
extensive system, now known as the
Richmond & Danville.

At the close of the war Col. Buford,
a young and .comparatively inex
perienced man, was elected president
of the Richmond & Danville railroad

then a simple line of railway be
ween Richmond & Danville We be-

lieve he defeated Gen. Jos. E. John-
ston, who - was a candidate for the
position. . The road and machinery
was worn out and encumbered witji a
large debt. The - Piedmont Line (the
connecting link between the North
Carolina and Virginia systems be
tween Greensboro - and 1 Danville)
.which was mainly built by the Rich
mond & Danville railroad company,
was seized by the government as the
proper ty ol the r" Confederate States.
Cqlviford, by his skill and indomit-
able energy, arranged the debt of his
company, got possession of the Pied- -

r raont road made the connection with
the North Carolina system, and then
leased the North Carolina railroad for
thirty years.. When this was accom--

plished he at once looked for more
and longer lines, and better connec-
tions. He is, and was the originator
and builder of the Charlotte & Atlan
ta Air Line, and through hisinflu-- ,
ence the Charlotte, Columbia & Au-"- -:

gU8ta'and the Atlantic, Tennessee &
Ohio railroads were leased; the Salem

' road as.baflt' and more recently the
' Western North Carolina and the

Georgia Pacific railroads, and control
of the Virginia Midland ' railroads
was secured. '

. ;
In 1865 CoL Buford's little line was

bankrupt and without connections- -
today it is ope of the great corpora-
tions f the continent. ' What rail'
road president can; point to such ac
complishmenlB, with so little means,
in sashort a time? V

: ..Xhe Observes - contemplates his
achievements, in North Carolina with
pride, and hails his re-elect- ion as a
just tribute to en .honest, capable, ef
ficient and indefatigable son of North
Carolina, born in obscurity in Davie
county, but who has worked his way
to the head of his profession by sheer
merit.

The JSataal Friend.
-- The Rev. Henry Ward Beecher on

beiner informed nf tha d path nf hi
" former "mutual friend," Mr. Francisv. mouiton, said: I could say many

v um tilings ot jar. Mouiton, but some
tuings not complimentary. , I r

. member the maxim de mortuis n
nisi bonum. Then whv
thing? His hand was raised against
me, but he could not help it. Thereal truth of that great conspiracy
against me has never been given to
the public Mr. Mouiton had many
Eapers, documents and letters that

been produced. I know
full well the underlying reasons forthis conspiracy, but in evidence Icould not prove them. Many things
that one kaows to be true he cannot
Fv J may speak more fully ofMr. Mouiton later. I may tell what I' know some day."

J. I0010" Bmbibc i Steamer. "
I&AVAKSAH: Tlian 1ft 'Sl it!- -: . vr. ciiq nu LUIS...tnnfri inn. Hioaamj - &i -

. the steamship City of Augusta, whichwas tf have sailed for. New York today, and was not extinguished until
; the ISteamer had been filled withwater. About 1,000 bales of cotton
Ly3W-'orneifJo- damifgsi By water f h9

' Tke flew Treaties.
Washington, December 10 TheNicaraguan canal treaty and theSpanish reciprocity treaty: when sentby the President to- -the Senate todaywere accompanied by the usual mta-- k

sages of transmittal. Both treaties
. 4 ordered to be printed an

4.iauv jtrw, vaariene, Monn Carolina.

A FRESH SUPPLY OF

Shoes.

ASSORTMENT OP- -

Band-Sw- ed Boots Ml

IP SE2I.I. YOU.

GRAY & BRO.

A Chance For A

-- A GBAND SALS OF--

latches
ClflfK AND JETELRY.

Diamonds Silver and Silver Plated
Ware,

pec(ac!es, &e.

Prices cut rtorfu from Thanksgiving Day to
inarca sin 1000. .

Those wanting any of te above goods will plense
rau ami near my pnnes, mey are ine lowest andun g'Hjas are tne dcsu

J. T. BUTLER.

Diamond Dyes,

: Piamond Dyes.

25 GROSS,
All colors. Wholesale and Retail. bJ

; - - L. IL WRISTON.

Houses Rented,
Houses rented and rents collected, In the city

.uTcniwu irre ui cuarge.
CHARLOTTE HEAL ESTATE AGENCY,

K. K. COCHRANE, Manager,
wiaVJrftf Trad BtrortTKront Central Hot

The Kangaroo
Is still tbs leading 5 cent Ctear.

B. H. JORDAN 00., Sola igents.
'Springs' Corner.

OLD NEWSPAPERS fOB SALS AT2,000 su cena per nunorea. '
;f $ ft-- THIS OFFICK.

ND Ji DiNPILIB R a
TS. c DITISIPN.

KTIUINS QOjm NORTH.

Oct I2th. 1881 Nasi, No.63.- -

Dally. uaiiy.
Leave Charlotte, 6.30 a m 6.30 p m" Salisbury, 7.22 a m 7.67 p m" High Point, H.: a m 8.69 p m
Arrive Greensboro, 9.10 a m 9.28 p m
Leave Greeusboro, a m
Arrive Hllteboro,' ' 11.89 a m" Durham, 12.17 p m" Raleigh, J'S P m

l.p m
fjopni

; u- ' No. J5 Pally except Sunday. .
Laavo Greepsboro 8,90 p m
Arrive at Raleigh 11.30 p m
Arrive at Goldaboro U.U0 a m '

No. 61 Connects at Greensboro with R & D R B
tor an points nortn, fast and West of Danville.
At Salisbury with W. N. C. R. B. for all points in

e?WBT-- - ak tHMaspora wu w. VF. R. fi
dalU; Nos.'61 and 63 oohnart Rt Anwiittuirn-Bri- f

R. D. Hi R. and for all- - points On Salem Branch.

WAINS QQim SOUTH. ,

Oct 12th, 1884. No. 60, No. 62,
Dally. DaUy.

Leave Gokisboro, 12.00 a m
Arrive Raleigh, 2.20 p m
Leave Raleigh, 4.46 pm
Arrive Durban, 6.02 b m

HUlsboro, 6.4$ fa in" Greemiboro,
Leave

9.60 b ml
Greensboro,

Arrive
9.66 p m 9.35 a m

High Point, 4' 10.36 0 m 10.06 a m" SaSsbury,
? ! 11.63 d m U.10 a m" Charlotte, 1.30 a m 12.36 m

L ACTTJ UVSU0UUIV "6.Q0T)mf ' arrive Raleigh 7
9.50 pm

Leave Raleigh l.0 am
Arrive Greensboro 9.00 am

No. pH3pnnepts at Salisbury for au points op W
N C B B, and at Chartopa jrttlr I $ C Alr-Lln- e for
all points In the South anq Southwest " .

o. at chariotte with c, CJcB
for all points South and Southeast, and with A &
Alr-Lln- e for all points South, .,

N. W. N. C. RAILROAD.
Na 6a

(JONG SOUTH. Daily, No. 62.
Wt gap.

. Dau

Leave Greensboro,? 10 16 p m 9.46 a lb
Arrive Kernersvllle, U.19 d m 10.60 a ta
Arrive Salem, Ui57 a m! u.26a m

No; 6L
i - GOING NORTH. Dally, No. 631

ex. gun. Dally,

Leave Salem, 7 00 p hi 7.20 am
Arrive Kernersvllle, 17.35 p ni 160a m
Arrlye Greensboro, ' J e.u p m H.soa m

8?4m VNiYJURSiTY R.R7.
o. o. a

GOOfG NORTH. . Di all '

ex. Sup. Ax, Sun,
Leave Chapel Hill, 10.25 a m l'S5 PArrive university, 111.26 am Uof m

Na. No. 2.
80ING SOUTH. - Dally Dally

ex. Sun. ex. Sun.
6.30 D mill Ma m

Arrive Chapel HjUj. 7.31 p ml2j4 p m

hffJJ SLEEPING pAB3 WITHOUT jpgJlfGje.
On trains 60 and 61. between New Vnrtc nrt it.

htnta, and between Goldsboro. and Warm Sprinn.
i nrougn ruiiman weepers on trains 2 and lit.

between Washington and Awrusta. and nunviiiZ
and Richmond;, and Washington and New Orleans.

gh tickets on sale at Greensboro; Ral-alt- rh

Goidsboro, Salisbury and Chariot tu Xt. n
pofuts South; Southwesti West North' and East

vt tmlJtaiit rates to f.oiitfAuia, Texas. ArfcEsai
and tne south
A.L. RIVES.

2d PJ: Gen. Manager. Gen.' , Agent
. Richmond, ya:

Pears'
80 per cent GlywrlneSoap. Vaseline, Camphor Tee,Pa'ey A Co 's Cold Cream, excellent preparationslor the akin. or sale by

B.H. JORDAN 4' O..
Springs' Corner. Druggists.

-- ALSO A "GOOD

LaW ani Ge&tf Machine and

CAtI.AH SHE HOiV

Trade Street. Charlotte, N. C.

CITY PRODUCE MAKUBT- -

Beportedby T. R. MAanx. J.

DECEMBER 6. 14.
Corn per bushel.... ....... .7Cf?75
Meal per bushel. 70S75
Wheat per bushel...... 750
Peanuts per busheL. 1 .76 2.25
Ftour Family...... ?,i02.10

Extra. 1.7632.00
Super....... .1.65(71.85

Oats shelled 48?50
Dried Fruit Apples, per lb. " 954

Peaches, peeled.. 7S10
' uiipeeled... j 394

Blackberries....... 475
Potatoes Sweet.i 403!fi0

Irish.... 60ff55
Cabbage, per pound. .. 4. .......... ....... 1 S 1

Onions, per bushel .; ... 6036
Beeswax, per pound...-,...........;....- 24(726
Tallow, per niHind 7r7lt
Butter, per pound.. ............ lSj?ao
Eggs, per dozen... 22(723
Chickens.... 10316
Ducks. 25330
.Turkeys, per pound 859
fleese.... 86t40
Beef, per pound, net. .t..... 788
Mutton, per pound, net.............. 8881
Pork, per pound, net .. 8
Wool, washed 82

M unwashed.. lh
Feathers, new..... 65
Rhim npr nniinrt

Capitalf Prize $150,000.
"We do hereby certify that we super-

vise the arrangements for all the Monthly
and Semi-Annu- al Drawings of theLouis-
iana State Lottery Company and in per-
son manage and control the Drawings
themselrxs, and that the same are con-
ducted with honesty, fairness, and in
good faith toward all parties, and tot
authorize the company to use thia certifi-
cate, with foe similies of our signature
attached, in its advertisements.

. CfatfflsuIei-s- .

nNPRECEDENTEDTmAGTION! :

U Oyer M a Million DistrbiM

Louisiana State Lottenr Co;
Incorporated In 1868 for 25 years by the Legisla

ture ior jMucaoonai and uiarttaoie purposes with
a capital of 41.000.000 to which a reserre fund of
orer $660,000 has since been added.

By an overwhelming popular vote Its franchise
waa mauB a part of UiM constitutionadopted December 2371879: -
- Its Grand Single Uumber Drawings will take
pun muuuiiy.

It narer scales or postpones.
Look at the follow lug Plstrlbutjpp;

lTSth Graad 9Iessahlw
'- AND THE

Extraordinary Smi-Arni- il Drawing

In the Academy of Music, New Orleans. Tuesday,
. vmeiuupr 10. loot, unner me personal super-visio- n

and management of ; s
Gen, G. T. Beadreqabd, of rls, and J

Gkn. ubal 4. Eahl, of yjrginiaJ .

CAPITAL PBIZE. $150.000.rl"Notice. Ticfcpu are Ten Pollars
only. Halves, 55. fifths, $3.

Temha, 1L
USTOrPRIZES.

1 Capital Prize of$150,000.tl50,000
1 Grand Prize of 50.000. 50,000
1 Grand Prize of. 20.000. 20,000
2 tFge Prizes of 10,000. 20.000

20.000"20 Prizes of 20,000
60 ' 500. .25.000

100 300. 30.000
800 . 40,000
600 100. 60,000

1,000' " - 60. 00,000
APPROXIMATION PRIZES.;

100 Approximat'n Prizes $200.9 20
100 " 100. 10,000
IW " 75. .7,600

2,27 Prizes, amojjpttog ta,......f532,500
Application for"rktes to clubs should

only to tns office of the oompany in KJew Orleans.
For further Information write clearly, giving full

address. Postal Notes, Express Uovm thrdera, or
NewTork Exchange in ordinary letter. Currency
by Express (all sums of S5 and upwards at our ex--

M. A. DAUPHIN,
' h '.: New Orleans, La,

OrH.A.pApPHfN,. ... ' Aemntli !K.. hliutn n A
Make P. O. Money Orders

Beglstered Letters to - - - Wr?? tt"ar'rm
ORLEANS NATIONAL BANK,

. New Orleans, La.

P, K. BA K E RY

TO-PA- Y,

For OB BAWXJJg,

: li th8 flitest assorttneht

1 - J 5 fx -
iPfa

Ever tfferala6iU city,- -
J "

Bost6n Rath Buns)
. SUPERS CQFZE

With a full assortment of Ham and Fancy Cakes

MAYER & ROSS.

Cap Cod Cranberries,

MOQU
b I

those u chimed n.,r)v
anave some rial goou bar.

N ICHoTs

. GREGORY'S

DYSPEPTIC

A POSITIVK AND PERMANENT COBB FOB

DYSPEPSIA ani INDIGESTION.

Prepared dj
Da. W. W. G8EG0BY, - Charlotte, (i.a

CaAKWHTK, N. c. Not. 29th, m
Dr. W, W. Gregory: I hereby oertifl tbat I ban

recently used your Dyspeptic Mixture with trr
great benefit to myself and cordially recommend
It to others. R p. WAKING,

Member N. C Legislature

Charlotte, N. C, Dec. 6th, m.
Dr. W. W. Gregory For several Tears I was s-

everely afflicted with dyspessia, pains inthes.ow-ach- .

spitting up of food and other syini. jm. I

trieo a great many medicines wllnout oene i un;u

I used your Dyspeptic Mixture, which compete;!
cured me. This was 13 years ago auq if'!"11!1

mi, lux obwauK diuv lUMia u uij.- ' T.G. EBEEtiKft
For sale by J. H. MnAden and T. C. Smith a.

Charlotte, N. C. and J. H. Ennls, Salisbury. ,

BUTTEKrK'S

METROPOLITAN

Pasliioe

With Catalogu

IFer Bficeniber,

RJ2CEIYED AT

TIDDY'S
CAUL AI GET 0!B.

rrom roercnants we wiu uujb 1 os
Mareoiius Co, corner of "l'rS aui
and W H. Emanuel, on C street,
jjeoMif, will buy for us In 'bkOwhen offered. . nuvi

New China mm
lrrlrge assortment of CJIna,

Crockery an

4 Glas8ware.andsuvetotrire'

ChjDi M aid Jigpr .

snlendld assortment of Decpraledmpepi.
new patterns. greajr rarie y 01 mym

ores, moKinj oeim jionw
,Uw?ases, Toy TSets. .BWU

n. una and Mottoed uh?-.- .
In tlib

somest stock of Fancy ever uuu
the "market The public, and especialhv

Invited to call and examine the JgsS HJBTT

ATMOHE'S IrIIrCFMPX,

Ar

PLUM PUDDING,

Al good for

New Turkish Prunes, Currants, Citron and

aswimeat 9l Cannea Exults and Fege

filg Hominy, Pearl Grin and Oatmeal.
Hecker's Self-risin- g Buckwheat. j

When you want Fresh Boasted Coffee, yon candepend on getting it from me, as I roast twice 4

J. M. SIMS.
oct22dtf
. 1.

DryChampob
Is Oie best preparation made for cleansing thetealp, it haw elegant dressing for the hair, render--uigoiium TKuruunlile When drr and harsh. lrnEu.i k? Yitamj

- Tfu

e" ' 1 ' LJUBDANCO.,- flnjp Corner, rjrttgglsta.

Use Royal Clue,
OrTin8tanfs Strattna, for cementing Glass or

.(,wvwunaiQ vl Oil EIIIUH. lor WHO Oy
v ; j fL, H, JORDAN CO., Druggists.

Ruby Royal Gilding
ifd.8al,r?.n,!,8 Orient1 Gold Paint for an Orna

Using aiid DeeoratiTe purposes. F01Wleby
" ' Sprtngs"Cprner

For g Qents
Too eaaget a eo of State fOr'jnrttaf M Fqrnl-Cu- re

riew, also the testGkwa kiMk atFumltura,rt, B.H.JOJtDVjkCoT
. springs' confer.

We Have
Just reorivMt ne stock or Hall and Library
x,ainps rrom .1 to tlll.00 each, also a ooippleta"up pi Mftl J aifa stand Lamps.

H.ORDAVCO.,
ppnngs.'iJDraflr.

- it 7k LA -

7siV
ITfFALcAjSTjf T A'ttT &

mu he mailed I

to all applicants i itbb i iann to f """Tiers of last year wiiuoutoraer... U00Matiwlaiislions.pric,- -

D. M. FERRY & CO.lT

; f to the committee on foreign.jThe injunction of the Sec-- "

: ' ry waseL2oved from the text of-- the Spanish'twatr; and it was imme-
diately sent to the printer with a
view of having copies for distribution
tomorrow. ., .

Glass Workers Struck.
Pittssuro, Pa., Dec 10. The flint

glass workers struck today against a
20 per cent, reduction in their wages.
Several factories are still running
with apprentices who have taken the
places of journeymen.

fmplorees Discharged.
Newport, R. L, Dec. 10. All em-

ployees at Torpedo station except the
heads of the departments, were dis-
charged this evening, owing to a lack
of funds. '

s

-


